Aim: The high degree of group commit suicide phenomenon had been a social concern. The purpose of this paper was to try to understand how emotion regulation affected suicide attitude in graduate students. Method: 406 postgraduates in three universities of Chongqing were tested with Emotion Regulation Questionnaire (ERQ) and Suicide Attitude Questionnaire (QSA). Results: On the emotion regulation side, there were significant gender differences in revealing, and significant grade differences in rumination. When encountered with negative emotion, avoidance and suppression happened much more frequently than rumination and revealing. The latter two happened more frequently when postgraduates encountered positive emotions. On the suicidal attitude side, there were significant grade and professional differences in attitudes towards the suicide victims' families and significant grade differences in euthanasia attitudes. Correlation analysis and regression analysis showed that suppressing negative emotion and avoiding positive emotion were important variables to affect graduate suicide attitude. Conclusion: Inappropriate emotional regulation might be an important reason for the postgraduates who approved of suicide.
Introduction
In recent years, postgraduate commit suicide cases had frequently appeared in newspapers; commit suicide had
Literatures Review
Most researchers believed that, there was a close relation between attitude and behavior about commit suicide, to a certain extent, the individual attitude to commit suicide was a key factor in the implementation of commits suicide behavior (Jing et al., 2008) . Commit suicide attitude was a kind of persistent and consistent tendency, which was affected by cultural traditions, customs, religious, legal and other factors. It reflected the inherent tendency of individuals in the psychological stress situation commit suicide implementation behavior. Therefore, identifying the factors which influences postgraduates commit suicide attitude, behavior had important significance on the prevention of commit suicide act (Xie et al., 2012) . At present, most of the researches related to domestic commit suicide attitude influence factors were undergraduate students, mainly related to gender, grade, major demographic variables and social support, coping style, commit suicide ideas factors. In this study, taking emotion regulation, which was closely related with people's psychological health, as a starting point, to study the effect of emotion regulation mode of postgraduate students' commit suicide attitude.
In the field of psychology, scholars had different definitions on emotion regulation. Gross deemed that emotion regulation was a process that the body influences emotional types, occurrence time, experience and expression positively. Thompson thought emotion regulation referred to in order to complete the goal, one's emotional inner and external reaction monitoring, evaluation and amendment process (Han & Zhang, 2014) . In Huang Miner's opinion, emotion regulation referred to the individual through certain regulation strategy and mechanism, to manage and change themselves (or others) emotional process, while the subjective feeling, the expression and action, physiological reaction had some change. Contrast found that Huang's emotion regulation theory had a certain similarity to the above theory, but quantified the emotion regulation from the subjective feeling, the expression and action, physiological reaction. And that the theory was close to the Chinese culture.In this study, based on the theory of Huang Miner's emotion regulation (Liu et al., 2011) , through the questionnaire survey method, selected postgraduate group as the research object, to explore the relationship of emotion regulation and commit suicide attitude, to provide the base for postgraduates' prevention and psychological treatment.
Method

Participants
The survey was administered to 500 graduate students of three universities in Chongqing city, 406 valid questionnaires, what average age was 25 years old: 37% female and 63% male; 56% science students and 44% arts students; 35% higher grades and 65% lower grades (Luo et al., 2004) .
Research Means
Emotion Regulation Questionnaire (ERQ) and the scale were made by Gross (2002) , and Huang Miner combined with the actual revision. The questionnaire had 50 questions, five dimensions, which was ignored regulation, inhibition regulation, attention regulation, catharsis regulation and natural regulation partly.
Using 5 point scoring, from "never happened" to "happen" were recorded as 1 -5 points, the higher the score that individuals adopt some emotion regulation mode for higher frequency, had a high reliability and validity. The questionnaire included positive emotions (happiness, interest) and negative emotional (pain, guilt, sadness, disgust, anger, shy, shame and fear). In this study, the total scale coefficient was 0.89, the five dimensions of α coefficient was above 0.61. Huang Miner divided emotion regulation into increased regulation (attention, catharsis) and attenuated type adjustment (ignore, suppress), reason adjustment (ignore, attention) and response regulation (inhibition, catharsis). In view of this, this study mainly discussed in the positive, negative emotion, the relationship between postgraduate subjects' commit suicide attitude and ignored regulation, inhibition regu-lation, attention regulation, catharsis regulation (Gross, 2002) .
Commit suicide attitude questionnaire (QSA) of the scale by Xiao et al. (1999) prepared was proved having high reliability and validity. The questionnaire includes 29 questions, divided into four dimensions: knowledge of commit suicide character of the Act (F1), the attitude of commit suicides (F2), to the families of those suicides (F3) attitude, attitude to euthanasia (F4). Using 5 point scoring, from "fully agree with" to "completely don't agree with" were recorded as 1 -5 points. The calculation of each dimension of the problem scores, according to the score of attitude can be divided into three kinds commit suicide act 2.5 divided into positive, recognition, understanding and tolerance of the commit suicide act attitude; 2.5 -3.5 contradictory or neutral attitude, >3.5 was regarded as commit suicide opposition (Thompson, 1991) , denial, rejection and discrimination attitude. In this study, the total scale (F) and the α coefficient was 0.84, all dimensions of C coefficient was above0.60.
Data Handling
Using SPSS11.5 for data processing and analysis, statistical methods mainly include the t test, correlation analysis, and multiple linear regression analysis.
Results
Postgraduate Students' Emotion Regulation Differences in Demographic Variables
In gender, grade and major variables for postgraduate students, emotion adjustment of each dimension did the t test. The results showed, variable effects on the postgraduate students emotion regulation were smaller; but the boys and girls in the catharsis adjustment dimension difference was significant, t = 3.46, p < 0.01; masters on high, low grade students were significantly, regulating differences in attention to t = 2.11, p < 0.05. See details in Table 1 .
Differences Comparison among the Postgraduate Students, in the Positive and Negative Emotion Four Types
According to the study of Xin Yong, Li Hong et al., negative sentiment weakened individual behavior control ability, positive emotions were opposite. Therefore, postgraduates in positive, negative emotion regulation styles and the choice of behavior mode were closely related. In the positive, negative emotions, respectively for weakening regulation and increased regulation, regulating and adjusting the reasons reflect on paired t test, the results found, in positive emotion, attenuated type adjustment (ignore and inhibit) was significantly lower than the enhanced adjustment (rumination and revealing), t = −8.32, p < 0.001; in negative emotion regulation, attenuated significantly higher than that of increased regulation, t = 8.06, p < 0.001; and the graduate student participants in the positive (Huang & Guo, 2000) , negative emotion, reason adjustment (ignore and attention) were significantly higher than the response regulation (restraint and catharsis), (t = 3.67, p < 0.001; t = 2.95, p < 0.01), saw details in Table 2 . Table 1 . Postgraduate students' emotion regulation differences in demographic variables (n = 406).
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Postgraduates Commit Suicide Attitude Differences in Demographic Variables Comparison
Methods Using t test to analyze the commit suicide attitude variable and the demographic variable, that was particularly between F1, F2, F3, F4 and gender, and major, and grade using t test. The results showed that, in F3, the science students scored significantly lower than the arts students, t = 2.78, p < 0.01. In F3, F4, high grade graduate students scored significantly lower than the low grade (t = 2.20, p < 0.05; t = 4.10, p < 0.001), saw details in Table 3 .
Correlation analysis of Positive, Negative Mood Regulation and Suicide Attitude of Postgraduates
In the positive, negative mood, emotion regulation commit suicide on each dimension and attitude (F) and it's various dimensions were taken correlation analysis. Results display, in positive emotion, increased regulation (attention, catharsis regulating) significant positive correlation with F1 and F3, and significant negative correlation (Tang & Huang, 2012) , and attenuated (ignored regulation, regulation of inhibitory regulation) significant positive correlation with F3. In negative emotion regulation, attenuated significantly negatively correlated with F2. In suicide act attitude scores, ignoring the regulation and suppression of negative emotion regulation and F score was negatively related to positive, negative mood, saw details in Table 4 .
Multiple Stepwise Regression Analysis of Postgraduates' Emotion Regulation Effect on Commit Suicide Attitude
The stepwise multiple regression analysis showed that suppressing negative emotion and avoiding positive emotion were important variables to affect graduate suicide attitude. See details in Table 5 .
Discussions
In the aspect of emotion regulation, compared with the male postgraduate students, female postgraduates tended to use revealing emotion regulation. this was closely related to similar results of large groups of students' emotion regulation research, that was to say, girls adopt more reveling methods to regulate emotion. this difference might be related to gender roles in social expectations. Most people thought that male emotional was often viewed as lack of masculinity, cowardly, and female expression of emotion was the emotional performance by nature. As in the following, the social were more expect that men can control their emotion. The difference in grade was that low grade graduate students were more often to adopt emotion regulation than high grade. It was possible that the high grade graduate students participated in more social practice and suffered from more frustration and had more psychological endurance. So in the face of negative life events was less use of remorse, endure to attach great importance to the emotion, but a more sensible, more mature to deal with. When facing to negative emotion, postgraduate students adopted ignorance and suppress most among four types of emotion regulation (Xiao et al., 1999) . However, when facing to positive emotion, attention and revealing appear more frequent. This showed that postgraduate students were tend to diminish facing to the negative emotion and tended to enhance facing to positive emotion. Moreover, in the positive and negative emotions, they were use reason regulation more. Postgraduate students were more likely ignored and pay attention to regulate their emotions. In the attitude of commit suicide, according to the results of the survey, the post graduate students' attitude to the action of suicide, their own attitude, their family' attitude, the attitude of euthanasia and suicide attitude in general (M = 2.92, S = 0.28) was on the average between 2.5 a 3.5. This research was consistent with the results Table 4 . Correlation analysis of mood regulation and suicide attitude (r, n = 406). of other scholars on College Students' attitude to commit suicide (Xin et al., 2010) . That was means that postgraduate students hold contradictory or neutral attitude to commit suicide. However, the study found out that there were 6.2% of postgraduate students hold certainly, recognition, understanding and tolerant attitude to suicide. So when we inspected the graduate students' mental health, mental, we could not ignore this small group of people. We should make the greatest extent to prevent the occurrence of suicide. The inspection of each attitude on suicide found out that gender variable didn't reach significant difference on attitude of suicide in each dimension. this showed that it was important to interrupt male and female postgraduate students to suicide. Compared with the low grade, high grade postgraduate students showed more neutral or contradiction on the understanding of the families of suicide and euthanasia. this might be associated with low grade postgraduate students just stepped higher platform than the college students. They had a strong achievement motivation, and cherish the opportunity to pursuit life value. Therefore, they were more likely to show exclusion, discrimination against suicide attitude. Compared with the arts students, science students tended to more neutral or contradictory to the understanding of suicides' family. this result was not consistent with the previous research on college students. There was no significant difference on the different major college students' attitude to families of suicide and euthanasia. However, there were more college arts students hold positive and understanding attitude to action of suicide and attitude of suicide, while there were more college science students hold contradictory or neutral attitude to suicide. The specific reasons for the emergence of such differences needs further study. Correlation analysis showed that, in positive emotion, the frequency of use emotion regulation (Attention regulation & catharsis regulation) was positively correlated with F1 (attitudes toward suicide) and was negatively correlated with F3 (attitudes toward families of suicide). While weakening type regulation (ignore, suppress) was positively correlated with F3 (attitudes toward families of suicide) and only avoiding regulation was negatively correlated with F1. It's consistent with the result that avoiding regulation was negatively correlated with F (suicide attitude score), which showed that the regular use of rumination, revealing regulation of positive emotions tend to show negative suicide behavior, and showed understanding to families of suicide. On the contrary, postgraduate students who often used ignore and suppress regulation to adopt positive emotions were tending to show discriminatory attitudes. And repeatedly ignored regulation of positive emotions can enhance the tendency of suicide. In negative emotion, neglect, catharsis regulation was positively correlated with F1, and neglect, inhibition, rumination emotional regulation showed a significant negative to F2 (attitudes to suicide). Neglect emotional regulation was negatively correlated with F3, and inhibition, rumination motional regulation was negatively correlated with F4 (attitudes toward euthanasia). But neglect and inhibition was positively correlated with F. this showed that postgraduate students who often used ignored, catharsis regulating showed negative suicide behavior (Cui et al., 2012) . Postgraduate students who often ignored regulating negative emotion show recognition, understanding attitudes to of families of suicide and who often were suppressed and pay attention to regulating negative emotion tend to recognize and tolerance to opinion to suicide behavior and attitude of euthanasia. And suppressing type regulating negative emotion would increase the possibility of postgraduate students to suicide with positive attitude. stepwise multiple regression analysis further inspection found that, in the positive and negative emotion, when respectively predicted the attitude and dimensions of suicide, only in positive emotion had not variable in the F2, F4 regression equation. Other predictor variables were variables into the regression equation. However, the regression coefficient (b) and coefficient of determination (R2) were very small. this was similar to other exploration of suicide attitude factors. The majority of R2 was small, which showed that the suicide attitude was determined by many factors, and was not influenced by single factoremotion regulation. The regression equation showed that different predictor variables had different entering variable. The prediction of the suicide attitude score showed that, ignore the regulation of positive emotion, inhibitory regulation of negative emotion was an important factor affecting postgraduate students' suicide attitude.
Conclusion
In summary, as a highly educated population, postgraduate students' emotional regulation was consistent with the results of Miner Huang, Dejun Guo, Xiangjun Cui, Chunjie Lu and other scholars' research on "University Students' Emotion Regulation Types". In the suicide attitude, there were differences between the research and conclusion of Shuiyuan Xiao, Yongqing Tang, Hong Yang and other scholars' survey on "College Students Attitude toward Suicide". Postgraduate students adopted attention more often catharsis regulation of positive emotion; they adopted more neglect and suppression of regulating negative emotion, while ignoring the regulation of positive emotion; inhibitory regulation of negative emotion was an important factor affecting post graduate students' suicide attitude. The requirements of school mental health workers popularized mental health knowledge and paid attention to guide postgraduate exclusion of positive and negative emotional neglect, and inhibition, then took appropriate and timely manner to vent their emotions, and reached the aim of students' prevention and intervention to postgraduate suicide (Shi et al., 2011) .
However, the limitations of the present research mainly included the number of participants which was less and the regional range which was narrow, subjects with an average age of 25 that was not on behalf of the other age groups of highly educated groups, and the limitations of questionnaire investigation leading to the results of the study which could not effectively cause analysis and interpretation. So, the future research trends should choose large-scale, more areas to do the questionnaire, more to consider the characteristics of subjects, including age, job, family status, etc., on this basis, designing operational situation, carried on the experimental and longitudinal study.
